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Ztie journal yesterday, made its appear
•

oace ist'a new and very nest dress;
, •

OHTO AND PENBII, I/012, EAILROAD
OPEN TO ALLIANCE

The tionnse.tion with Alliance was, made yes-
.

ktsiday -And the passengers were brought
..- ;-.Husisigh to Pittsburgh in a continuous line of

'Mali:Sid.' 'Theexpress car, which left Cleveland
et 8' A. IL; was here . nt 8 P. M., livid:out the

lwhinh,itcarried having been disturbed.
Thus.has thii-great. work, an important to

:this nity,-been -aceompliebed. Pittsburgh is
Wow inlailroad communication with Cleveland,

.•Citikinunti, and all the net of Railroads in Ohio:
Tko:fiist rail was laid, ant May, and now 'vrtsMivi:Bl-,thlieS finished, and 27 miles more in.a

•-l-illitto-tifgreatfoiwkrdnens. This great feat hasnrie.,beepweecitiplished•without immense eyes,
untiring?Si:severance on the part of

•.• the Directors and officers of the Company. The
.-SPPrMillent,'Oen- Hon:Snow, and the Chief Engi-
..:lneit.,l3. 14-',Hurrevst, Eng , have devoted to the

and energy, and
,afepon in their private affairs as indefatigable

. .

10•,thesegntleusen base been in pushing forward
-Akinweek, .afici in:overcoming the almost inaur

thOy have had tocontend
frith zAmong the Directors; who have all see.

iedllitiOsinpsny faithfally, it in but jest tomen-
,...l!lartthetstamml of Mr.. Lonr.wr, of. Pittsburgh,

nsuilkir.lintnwr, of Salem, who havegiven near-
-hy tkeiriliolo time to the service of the Comps-

. py" Sir Xyxcit. of ianlon, and Mr. I.sawiti., of
lir:Oster,have also watched over the, work in
their respective: di:allots:, with faithfulness and

Texongratulate the citmens of Pittsburgh on
jitlisituspicious erent.: ••We-have now. the very

0-;s4incans of communication with Ohio, and
''•-twerh'aie.tradoubt, that while the stockholders

14,1!.PeWphandsome diiidends, thebusiness men
of our oily will secure a great increase of profi-
t:We: trade. •-

tIiTY7.r4TINO ,STOCSIIOLDER.S.—The follow-
• :deg proceedings of the Board of Directors oft he
.flhio and l'ennrylvania—Railroad, took placeyesterday, apt Cetro been handed to 1:6 for pub-

. ", 7.
Whereas, At the meetingof the Board, Jan-

' cutrylßtb,lß49, it RA9 "ordered that the Stock-:holders' be aHowell interest on all actual pay-
,nte.nts of-steak in accordance with the provi-
:miens-ofthe 2.2 d sectionof the awe,'Railroad7 -law of Ohio, .and that the treasurer, on the
;trot Monday of July and January, iu each and
erol7 Year: compute MO pinee to the credit of
the Stockholders respectively, thin interest ro
heeetaing Sae:"

_Resolved, That the ,gremrer be authorized'ead iltreateilto pay iu the Stock • of the Cora-
peak shy iote'reet slue aforenid, stud issue
certificatesof kztock therefor, eo faros :he same
east badoue witheut issuing certificates for, frac-
tional pieta of a share.

,, n'yr• 'The abate preamble and resolatioas adept-'Ml by,the Dosed ot Directors-of the Os: P. P..
P.. Co., 'Jan. Gth, 1,...3752: J. J. CaooKs. See.

Trtc athsomu.Ty:-:-Next. Tuesday our citi-
.

rens will be upon to elect a Mayor. Each
'of the. Steer. flominant parties bare nominated
candid/Iced, leoth excelient, and as far as weInow,'uttor,deptienatile mon,'

The Whigheactlillsle, E. C. •.9awrsd,
on olthati respectable citizen. • He has been
fairlyalid- almbst. uoetittously nominated by the
Whit party in'accordinee with its usagee, dial
thereto e tei and ac tive el-actions
inhis ftioi,of every Whig._ Riving a lorge to
joidty in; theCity, it is to ho confidently expect-
.ed 'that- the V,higs will, elect 'their candidate,
butitt noone zi.st thellsoger nt detbat, by
glecjipg,to cast Lis vote.. Oily,Opponents will

40abt rally their whole strength, and our
'Whighinds' should be careful not tobe caught

Theie Twiny' persons 'who express the. • ,
, gceptentaymptthy fur lionisuih, and the citiasoUtliberty.in Etiraite, who nevertheless are bitterly
cotopoSetf to any nation by our Government which'

• -:tuldgiiiiatt,tvrorth or effect to their cheap
".• acpeesSitit:ol4,--interest. In the lnagunge of

apostle they• nay, "4/apart in. peace, be ye
natarmod, and: filled, notwithstanding ye give them

. • inetLthesseithroge whicliare needful; what dath it
mfitl 41f it wen proper, -even at. the Ask of

interfere fur the ,release of KOssuth
fictihis I,'l'nrkish confinement, may not a ease

tulsolrhen it wilt be equally proper, on every
principle of humanity, justice and national bon-

' I thif re fur the del' • f •L'.0a -ter .a.Very O. a nattun,—

;,19-ahavieno love for war, We always have been,
~,streacrw/isn- d. ever hope to be, the lover endad.
<vacate -aPpence. We have no sympathy tar
,fdeiiinja forays and fillibueter expeditions, or
for any•stai 'of aggres..loo, 'or one founded ona

But we do think that
thls.greainittan;Litenven blessed mit ie,ahould
tnnkn'her rympatby for therights of man and

Lianiluns,,sulEcicidly tangible and naive! to .

Sothaveigh.t in the affnirs of the world.. .

IV4O 10notoften tc•Fp aside toreply to the ee.
Simko of thoso whit' Maydiffer from cm. If our
•canse,'whatever it is, does not commend itself,
It is sciticely.worth the waste of time neceesary

'forits; defeaoe: tlecisione write, however,
whew rt ‘,l proper to correct misrepreeentation,
both.for our own sake, and thatof the cause. An
ocUasion'or this kind ban arisen, and that meat

be ours apology for • noticing an article in the
..ehit,;t.ic, *paper whlch, let it take what. side.
it: -Mai; or inculcate whatever principles, will
always remain unmolested by as.

la that paper of Monday, a quotation is inado,
• from'ouipaper of Saturday, and periertedfrom
its,Proper meaning end intention, and this .per..
it,Tshitt le made use of to charge as with post
4111,;iitlirjatb, tie.sl, brazen, unblushing false-

care unthbig.for the editor's 'vituperation,
is bat it faint specimen, but

s`vse.pretesin against his misrepresentation. In
vint'papoi—s4 Saturday we remarked; throne
stiikingfentlite of the.Kossuth cansti7stas, that

token hold especially of the great tell.
iions:beart of thenation, and to prove this, w 0

• refetred.to the action of the Protestant Clergy
•ir(thei.esstent cities, and we Might have added;
it(nlissusteieri place where meetings have been,

held.:tiOsprelle. sympathy.fer.the cause of Nua-
,ipary:,,s,o7al further, tbot it was the ret,."I.laslitderly, the intelligent,..who toot the eep-

,---.--est'. interest in KoEtto:ttf and Ida cons; and that
:'::•*.ipiit,,hotile, jaolitiOan, and the demegogu_e; as

1.-'Fetterat • rnle,'• stood *aloof.' The Chronicle
-snetes.tbils Itinguage, end construct' it-tomean,
'katweaver thatalt the orderly, quiet,; and in-telligent are id favor of . Kossuth andLie reuse,
inid:that nal:m.lmi pot-house politicians are

•,iicaitud..dulm, and as, editor proceedsi to quote a
-Jermi'aumber of journals,end distingaished per-

. -Aettages; which it &ledges we have- placed in
'the category of "small Veerpoliticians." :' ' :
. NOfair men Iwould have construed our lan-
inige to mean any,thing do preposterorts,jeveu
:hathere been aothitt' in ourarticle directly
`to' itio.ii2n*ifbatjeben'ii in recollected;] that
We :doted Ititheeen/earticic,nottinthe veryneit.
,piiairaPh to the itiesitioted,.., that many good
aidprudent meliWtOod "Mimi" from this catnie,
aand,int-eibseipteitt paragraph, admitted 'that

- we had notthe ...liende.-Of all gond men with no,
Ibtlt' liirt Mame(theis hearts;" the gross perree-

aloe bf iufartlele.by the ChronicleWill' be the
F26, 11, apPFel4.• -. ,- ,it

All..thet-erovisr.*.to:iny, andall thatal just
cctraginothin:' of~our :lay guag,e, makes ses,' say,
Was, theithonjeho ,• moat deeply eyropathised
in the einstiof European: liberty were *Moog
oar beneeitiiene,iio-that: the deniagogne! and

spot-itousePoliticians, zM is 'getters] role, etood
loot, We did not .esy-- that all:the good men

' - ere in'fivorof it,- or that there who were notF ,
- :rare of It stenr.cirnall-her politeituis,!' and

huch ai'ideaWaS.A-4in our..thmightr. ',..iir e*now that: many peroone of the most axe*
..Ft....1,--and setind.iudgment loot -with-'diet's-
ter upon the movement, bylt enohlis ourscud=',levee iniMiMith raw funt!Celitiit.4 iii.o4.li

• 'for theiradhetion, feeling assurbd that it muse.commend- itself sooner or later to their heads,
,e, itcow!kat to their hearts:.

PROM wesanurrox
of th. PittAtnak Dour Gszettal

- WASIIISCITON, Jll.ll. 8
Greer and Donaldson's occupation is gone.

The Conclalre has eat, the:judgment is made up;
the detretaiis written; the edict has gone forth.
On Monday night last, ati,the old year was ex-
piring from fulness of dip, and in the ripe-
ness of ago, the realiesnuine Democratic Gen-
eral ComMittee, composed of no ahadoviing
Oreers of lowa nod' Donaldson of Texas, but
of regulars died in the wdol ; old liners drilled
by the severest masters ofparty discipline, with
the veritable Benjamin Hallett at their head;
met here, inWashington City; and resolved and
declared w ere and when the Democratic noMi-
noting con talon should meet. Baltimore is
the place, t e second Tuesday in June the time.
The sepsis natives of Old Sam, of San Jacin-
to memory, requirerfile committee to vote the
whole Gree and Donaldson business " a false
and seditio libel," unworthy of the confidence
of any true emocrats. which they did, without
the loutregard to thefeelings of Senator Chase,
or Brother Giddings, or es Senator Westcott, or.
even the Hon. Ben. Hallett himeolf, who so un-
handsomely and impru deafly disclosed the fact
to Greer and Donaldson, that the Democrats of
Massachusetts were pretty much all—abolition-
iats, and would only pretend tobe Old Hunkers
when they found Abolitionism dould no longer
pay. Ben., it is true, was afterwards publicly
dismissed from the committee by Donaldson, be-
cause "he had turned Whig," so that. he was
not so severely shocked is might have been sup-
posid by the excommunication of his old cor-
respondent. . ._

As oear se can be gathsaltd from the proceed
Inge, no candidate gained any thing from the

• deliberations of the Committee. Old Gen. Cass
evinced more vitality than it, was believed such
an inveterate and Incorrigible old stager could
retain. Hon. A. 11. Gm% his friend and fan-
tor, positively announces to all whom •it may
concern, that he, the old General, will in no
event decline a poll for the nomination. Aston-

', ishing as itmay seem, he will divide the Penn-
sylvania delegation almost equally with Lin•
ehanan, he will bars a nouiber ofadvocates in
the New York deputation, will role that from
Ohio, and will hold in the palm of his hand
Michigan, Wisconsin, and lowa. Well, he cer-
tainly is a very tough old fellow, to be able to
go through so much after his north-western
campaigns, after sticking hissword in a stump
instead of the carcass of some live enemy,and
after biding the peltings of the pitiless storm
of 1848. It is asserted that a majority of the
Kentucky delegation are for Douglass; all flum-
mery! Depend upon It theyare for Butler, and
nobody.eleoi.

Illov.:Ewisnth received to-day a deputation
from **State or Ohio, inviting him to visit
Columbus, qnd he replied that it was bit inten-
tion to do sb, and expreeeed his .warmecknow.
lodgments for the attention.

I visited Madame Kossuth to-day, and (fend
her to be a lady of great dignity of manners.
Sh& does not speak English, bat addresses her
vieitore in French, through the medium of Ma-
dame Pulsky,a Very pleasant and. agreeable
lady of some literary accomplishments. The
Governor's wife is much fatigued by tho con-
stant stream of visitors who pour in upon her.

The Congressional dinner to Karauth will take
place on Wednesday. That will be really o
grand and magnificent affair, and will 66 im-
portant as a political-demonstration. Roe. hoe•
euth will visit the Senate on Monday. it is
stated that be will not visit the House of Repre-
sentatiees, either.as an individual or in any
other capseity,Chough had not the Senate ac-
corded him the compliment of a formal recep-
tion, in addition to their vote of welcome, in
which the House concurred, he would, of course,
Imo visited both Manses, and would have been
honored with the private attention of_the

members. But a due regard to thedignity ofthe
Senate woiild ase:to to sequiSo that hs, should
not pace froio the charriber of that body, which
Be. will enteras a public guest, to the Hall of
the other, whichhe must enter as a private per-
son. .

I regret tolearn that your Representative
SlK;lTorre, has, been suffering from indisposi
tion toe. eeveratidays. The recent severe wet
ther, and tile late sudden change has been an
favorable. tohim.

I send you the aggregates from the efficial re-
port or the Census, of strand of the most im-
portant agricultaral interests in the iluited
States.
The total number of acres of

112,012,000
improved bandy in the United
States in 1630 was

Total value of farming imple-
ments $151,620,273

Total value of live stock $552,705,238
Cashel, of wheat rais ed in 1050 104,700,230
Bushels of Indian corn 591.680,053
Pounds of tobacco 199,532,494,,
Bales of ginned cotton (400 lbs.) 2,474,214:1
Pounds of wool 52,4=7d7,1
Gallons of wine
:Rounds of butter
• -do. cheese
Tons pc My
Tans of Hemp, dew rotted, 62,182

do: water rotted, 13,059 76,24
Basliebi of flax seed 667,749
Pounds of maple sugar 32,767,000
Hogsheads of cane sugar 318,644
Values( home made manufactures $27,525,000

145,295
312,202,:'.86
103,181,58.5

13,005,384

For thePittaux,94 Gazate
TAILIFF MEETING

Pursuant to public notice, a large and enthu-
siastic meeting of the Citizens, Farmers, and
Balt Manufacturers (inespectlie Of party) was
held in the Dorrough of Tarentum on Dec, 20th
1860. -

On motion, Mr. Thomas Donnelly, Esq., was
called to the chair, and Mr. Lewis Pederson Jr.
and John M. Porter, were chosen secretaries,

The'Prosident then- briefly explained the ob-
ject of the meeting, via; to adopt some means,
inorder secure a fartherand better protection
to the Salt Manufacturers. -

Mr. Lewis Peterson Sr:, presented a memo-ri
al to the meeting, (whichwasreadandadoode)
praying Congress to increase the duties on for-
eign Salt, eo as toafford such protection to the
American Manufacturer, as at least would in-'sure to.him, a moderate return for his industry,
and capital.

Ou motion of Mr. Peterson, a committee was
appointed to draft reselutions expressive of the
meeting.

The President appointedlanie Petersen, Br.
George Dupehorn, Themes Kier, John M. Por
ter, and Robert Gilntendm the afore said emu
mittee.

The following Resolutions_ were reported by
the above committee, and adopted unanimously
by the meeting. •

Whereas, The experience of the last -four
years proves the present rate of duties entirely
inadequate to the protection of American in-
dustry, Therefore, -

Resolved, That in the opinion of this meet-
ing, the leading branches of domestic industry,
those of salt, iron, and cotton, demand more
thoroughand effective- protection, to enable the
amnufsoturer Lc:realize a Just recompense for
his investment; and the laboring man to demand
for his eervices an honest sufficiency to feed I
clothe, and educate his family.

.Resolved, That it is alone through a protec-
tive polity strictly adhered towe will beenabled
by ourvedtremunerated Arose Canary, tocompete
with the pauper tabor ofEurope. •

Resolved, Thatour memorial be transmitted
tooar &astersand Representatives inCongress,

witl therequest to urge action upon it at as
earl a dayas practicable.

Resolved, That the President and 'Secretariat
of this Meeting be authorized to transmita oopy
of our memorial andtheabove resolutions to the
leading salt men in the other. sections of our
State, with- the urgent request that they metand adopt ginner means, totell theattention of
Congress toour necessities and/rants. '

The Meeting wan addeetWed by Mr. A. V. Kipp,J.AL Porter, and TheoriseDonnelly, req., thew,
log the necessity of 6or citizens in taking same
active means to secure a better protection from'ourgeneral govertuneutto the salt menufachar•
ere of the;United Statesagainst the increasing
importation of foreign ealt, principally brought
hereu halbtat, and:which; if continued In, wilt
crentaally.cresh the great salt manufactories of
life United States, and ultimately subject . our
people to empower and mercy of a foreign ma

lively foe one of thegrest necessaries of. life. :
Itwen, on motion, resolved, that the proceed:

Inge of the meetingbe published in the Pitts.
Among themecn mutton, adjourned..

For the Piyabvorgh aurae.'
PIDIRYBVILT.F. 8c ERLiNOPLE immix ROAD.

Ma. Enrron--it willdoubtless be gratifying
to you, and more especially to your readers,
many of Atom are interested in the above im-
provement tobe informed that the work is pro-
gressing rapidly.

That portion of it extending front tho north-
ern end of the Allegheny end Perrysville Plank
Road to Bench Creak, a distance of nine miles
including the deepest cutting and embankment
on the line, was put under contract last fall, and
the heaviest of the grading Is now done.

In consequence of the severe freezing recently
the work in some instances, was temporarily sus-
pended—but will be resumed as soon as the
weather becomes favorable, and prosecuted en-
ergetically to its completion which it is confi-
dently expected will be early in the spring.

A letting was made at Zelinople about the beet
of last month, at which the line from Brush
Crock to Harmony, a distance of about 12 miles
was- put under contract to reliable men on fa-
vorable terms, and is now inan encouraging
state of forwardness.

The President of this Company is AbrahamZeigler Esq., of Harmony, one of the thriftiest
and most enterprising farmers of !Mar Coun-
ty. The Managers also are men ofactivity and
energy of chrracter and take a deep interest in
the furtherance of the enterprise.

Messrs. Wyckoff and Allen have a largr con-
tract of sawing plank forthis road. Their mill,which is in "full tide of successful operation"
is located for the present on Brush Creek and
is driven by steam, the slabs affording euffelent
fuel to keep it constantly fa motion.They arc at this time cutting at the rate of 3
AL feet of a inch oak plank per 24 hours, and
have Manufactured upwards of 200 AI. feet and
haves large amountof logs collected round the

For a few days which the allow lay, the com-
pany had in their employ 23 horse, together
with 7 'yoke of cattle, and hauled to the mill a
distance of 11 miles 120 logs per day.

The •local habitation" of the proprietors is
known by the St. Charles and the mill is called
"Fanny Easier" a name not unknown to fame.The establishment they intend moving along
and have a quantity of logs cut preparatory to
sawing ata point from 2 to3 miles nearer Pitts.
burgh from where they are at present located.
This road when completed will be of vast impor-
tance to the cities of Pittebuigh and Allegheny,
affording an outlet at all season of the Tear to
the farmers of one of the most prodUcttve see-
tions of Butler Co. Onsitarsa.

11 Traninte Ran-no/al Aociliawr.—The follow-
! ing particulars ofa fearful and fatal Railroad
disaster ore from the Courier anti; Enquirer of
Saturday:

The half past 6 P. M. train from Fordham,
on Wednesday last bad proceeded as far as Mel-
rose, where it stopped for passengers. Seven in
number were passing from the depot, which is
on tite past aide orthe track, over the rails to
this train when the 4.95, P. M., train from Ca-nal street came upon them alibi tunnel waled-
ty of the New Haven trains. Five , tuen were
attack by the locomotive, and two escaped.--
One man, Mr. Hamlin, of Manhattanville, was
taken up dead; two others, mechanics from New
York, whose names have not transpired, died In
a short time after; another had his face dread-fully cut, his teeth knocked out, and otherwise
mutilated ; the fifth was hurled down the em-
bahkment and did not appear to have sustained
much damage. There is no cone at this epot,
and the coginesrof the New Haven train must
have seen the passenger train at the Melrose
station. The muscat fatal catastrophe. at Har-
lem, under precisely similar clicontstances,
should have waned the'respective companies to
'make arrangements for the preventionof such
fearful lose of life.

RAILROAD DLATTERd
It i 9 obyiously the design of at least a portion

of the citizens of Wheeling to force this section
of the State—not alone irrnstaveg,—but the
whole strip of country, from the confines or the
city, to the extremity of Hancock out of an con.
nexion with Railroad fines. It is not necessary
to adduce proof of this, for they in as many
words avow it, even while they Judas like, es-
tend the kiss of reconciliation. They seem all
at once, to Luse conceived • msrvelons lore for
their "free *oil" neighbors...Ohio and PcnnaTlvez-nia, and actually advocate roads through either
Ofthem, rather than an equally good one thro'
the territory of their own kith and kin.

We are led again to this subject by a recent
enrage published letter [von! Mr. J. W. Hsu, re-
iterating the Wheeling doctrine, -and ont.ilerod-
ing Herod in denunciation of Pittsburg. We
have misled the paper, or we would do Mr. G.
the favor which it appears the Pittsburgh pa
pers denied him—publish his erasion. Hetekta'
position that a bridge cannot be erected at &Li-
bel:Mlle, andtherefore a read do*: the Virginia
side of the river would be of no use to. Wheel-
ing, betause it would not give heira Glynis:id
outlet.,--forgeting that ,without Steubenville
bridge, theroad would be still mare nation to
Pittsburg, thus involving himselfIna dilemma,

.for elsewhere, he maintains it is a Pittance!
scheme. Incoreistencies prove the rottenness of
a cause.—The fact ia there is not as elegible •

point for abridge from Pittsburgh teem mouth;and unless to those who own 13ridgeport, the
road down this*side would have every merit for
Wheeling that the other possibly can.

Another decided point he makes. le, thst Ci-
CUMSISOCCS will force Pittsburgh 11110 S' Con'
IleCtloll with Wheeling shortly, and that this
must be made by Washington, and the Almon-
dria route. This is a point, to whichwewould
particularly direct..)itteritiou, for there ate a-
mong as, many whhare a confused Idea' of
Ifemtpfidd Ratlrocd, mu! wino' 'pent on Be*,

_cannot see is It is to be regretted, that any
differeime of opinion exists on this subject.—
Tono it is is clear its noonday, that if Pitts-
burgh ever finds it &thimble to connect with-
Wheeling, by the town of Washington. &hp will
rimer go oat of her way to come to the town of
Wellsburg. She needs inducement. That, the
S. &I. Road, will ecarcely. supply. It is our
true policy to procure right of way and the
bridge. if poesible, the.Upposite it Is easy to
see, will only result in our being completely
isolated—in drivingthePittsburgh road through
Washington Co.; and the Ohio roads to the
Bridgport bridge. The meat freeze, gives an
ides of what would be the advantages of such;
milroad to this town, as this latter.— Wellabitmh.Thread-

PITTNNCIMII AND Eats RAIL ROAD —General
Reed having recentlynnado retransfer of his
stock in thiacompany, the new etookholders
met in Erie on Wednesday, the 29th nit., and
elected the following named gentlemen Direc-
tors for the ensuing year: Wm. Robinson,
Jr., Wm. H, Smith, and Jamas E. Day, of Pitts-
burgh: David Bois, and Thomas J. Power, of
Beaver, E Sankey, of New Castle; F. B. Hub-
bard, of Mercer; J. B. Curtis; of Sharon; Samuel
Goodwin, John A. Waugh, and David Garber,
of Weet Greenville; Dr. Wm. Gibson, of James-
town; and George Boyce, of Erie. Al a meet-
ing of the new board of directors, the following
gentlemen were elected officers, to wit, air.—
President—Thomas J. Power. Treasurer—
CharlesT. Whippo. Secretary—John ISPEIev.Under the present arrangement, the Railroad
Office ins been removed from Erie, and will
hereafter be located In New Castle. A more
energetio and efficientBoard of Directors could Inot have been selected, arid under the present
orginization, we feel watrinted In laying that
the.road will ho made, not only from the junc-
tion of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Hoed to New
Castle, but to Erie, if therpeople along the line.
take, that interest in it which they should. The,
stock now enbeoribed is owned by Individuals
immediately connected on the line. The whole
road must and will be made to Erie. The Erie
folks are as much interested as ever in its com-
pletion, and will useall their influenceto ac-
complish the object

OirThtmeday afternoon, a meeting of the cili-
um, of Lawrence county was held in Clow'a
Hall, which waawell attended, and considerable.
spirit was manifested. • Maier . N. Sankey ee-

-1 planed the natant of the present organisation
ofthe company, and we have no doubt that the
people of New Castle and Lawrence county, who
feel interested in the matter, are estistied with
thearrangements made by Mr. Sankey 14their
behalf. 'Vigorous efforts are making toencore

an amount sufficient to entitle Lawrence county
a vote In the Board ofDirectors. Who willnot
throw In their mite to aid in thle enterprise,
which will be of Incalculable advantage to the
county:New Castk Journal.

Tors ARILLITID Emmett 0/111Zruia. —Each of
these mon, athis erne, acted out the peculiar
traits of his character. Bodeen enteral into
argument with his captor', and endeavored
toreason them out of thearrest. lie then ar-
rayed himselfin his beet uniform, to try Its ef-
fect uponthose whom he should chance to meet.
Chattgarnierpresented his pistols andthreatened
tofire. The officer very coolly told him that he
might kill a couple aids captor* but the house
Was full of 'soldiers and he could not escape.—
Besides, he himself would at ones suffer • die.
gthcefolexecution. The General then submitted.
Centimes, upon being arousedfrom his slumbers
and informedof hie arrest, said that it was just,
but begged for time to complete his toilet, which
he did in 101l its perfection, and then told the
officers that he awaited theirpleasure. He ed-
dreesed ',leiter to the lady to whom he was en-
'gaged, and offered, under the circumstances in
whichhe was placed, to.relinquish that engage.
meet; but the lady replied that the felt herself
bound to him more closalYthan Wore. Charms
refused to get up 464dress, and declared that if
they took him at all, they musttete him in his
shirt. Therdid *a, androlling Mau? In .the
blankets, carried him. toprison.' Idimorieleeerelisted,• but'was overpowered. Thereare dif-
ferent accounts given of this resistance. Romeesy hekilled several of hie (Septet"; others, that
no one was hurt.

Comapaadeaaa albaPalladalphlaLodger.
Waal/MS[oa, Dec. 31, 1851.Thus far, Kossuth's advent in the city of eFederal Union is a failure. The conservativethsof the South, it ie hardly necessary to say, willnot give him a cordial welcome. To be sure,there have been each men as Gentry and Foote,who sympathized for freedom in Europe; butthey are exceptions to the rule. The Booth, asa general thing, are not only against everythingKossuth may ask, but against his misaion in in-

to. They will be glad when he leaves. Theydo not wish to,underatand him,and do not wishto hear him.
The House has now been insession two viholedays, on a simple proposition to appointa corn,mittee offire to introduce Kossuth to the Houseof Representatives. They'are afraid be wouldspeak there, and they are afraid of hisdoctrioes.They have been making all sorts of stupid cora--1 parisonsbetween Kossuth and Lopez—betweenthe hlagyar, who tolls them repeatedly that theHungarians are brave enough to fight their ownbattles, and the man who led a parcel of igno-rant adventurers, utolerfAhlepretences to deathand ruin—between a man who simply foughsfor the rights of his own state, and him whowould avail himself of the assistance of treason

plotters in this country for thepurpose of booty,
and the severance of our own glorious Union.

I look upon the Kossuth mission to Washing-
ton as an entire failure; but am bound to saythat the Administration behaves better in re-gard tohim than Congress. Yet Congress has
invited hint to coma, and now Congress would
wish to pet such a construction on that invita-tion that they may not be Obliged to open their
doorsfor him. A most glorious and gentleman-
ly way of backing out from one's own proposi-tion.

THE AMEEICAN MICT/C EXPSDMON.
The officialreport of Captain De Haven, who

nod oommand of the Orions' Arctic expedition,
to the Secretary of the Navy, Is published. We
find in it the account of the traces of Sir Joan
Franklltee expedition snitch were discovered on
Pont lutes and Beechy

fiu the 2.fith of August, 1850, with a light
breese; we passed Beeehy Island, and run
through a narrow lead to the north. Immedi-
dlately above Point Inner! the Ice of WellingtonChannel was fixed and unbroken from, shore to
shore, and had every indication of having re-
mained so for at least three years. It was gen-
erally about eight feet thick, and the sharp au--
vita. hummocks, peculiar to recently farmed
ice, had been rounded down to gentle hillocks
by the action of the weather fur several seasons.
Further progress to the north was out of the
question. To the west; however, along—fheedge of the fixed ice, a lead presented itself,
witha freshening wind from 8. E. We ran in.
to it, but et half way across the channel our
headway was arrested by the closing Inc. A
few miles beyond this, two of the English ves-
sels (one a steamer) were dangerously beset. I
deemed it prudent to return to Paint lanes, un-
der the Ice of which the vessels might bold in
security until i(erosible chew sliould take
place.

On Point limes distinct traces of pa ene►mp-
meut were found, together with many relics
slimily. to those found at Cape Riley. Captain
Penny, whose equalron;we met here, picked op
• piece of paper containing the name of one of
the officer. of the Franklin Expeditlonorritten in
pencil, thus proving beyond a doubt that some
of his party had clamped here, but when, or
under what circumstances, it was difficult to
say. The preserve.' meat cans, moreover bore
the name of the person who had mipplieti his
ship. with that article.

On Point lane, we also found the remains of
an &quit:flour's hot, but it ha., been evidently
abandoned for many years. No recent traces

•f this people were found on Key of the ehoree
Lanimmer Sound that we vivitul.

The weather becoming more favorable, we
etraced our Merl as far ail—Bercbey" island

in ardor to make more minute inveltiptions in
that quarter. The emote were made (sot 'to
the land ire on the N. W. ride of the island on
the 27th Angusa The eeb.ner Capt.
Sir John Rosa R. IC., and the egeadron ender
Ceps. Penny. joined fa at this point. Causeß-
ing with Cheer geutler.len, a joint search was in-
stituted along the adjacent shorerm all eiiree-•
liens In n short time one of Cept. Penny's
men Isnarned and reported thst he hod discov-
ered '•severai grow.' On eistainstion, his 11C-
port proved to he correct. :Three well-made
,vasse were formed, with pointed heed.hosrds
of wood; the inscriptions on wLich were se fol•
Iowa:

(let) "Sacred to the memory of IV. Stehle,
It. M., H. M. 8. •'ErObus.' Died April 3,1, 184.1,
aged 32 years. •Chneee ye this day whom you
will erne.'"

121.) "Sacred to the memory of it.. Hart-
well, A. 11., 22. M. B. 'Erebus,' aged 2ti years.
'Thee smith ;the Lord Of boats, consider your
ways.'",

(3d.) ttEacred to the memory if Jan,-Tor-
rington, mho deported this life January lot, A.
U. AlHiti, on board IL Mt. S. chip 'Terror,' aged

21) years."
Sear 'be graves were also other oomistekr-

able evidence of the mining expedition having
possed its brat winter here. They consisted of
innumerable Roreps of,old reps andsanmeti; the
the block, on which stood the armorer', enord,
with Many pieces of cold and iron around it ;
outlines of aevend tents or houses, supposed to
have been the site of the observatory, and erec-
tions for the mechanics. The chips mad shav-
ings of the carpenter still remained. A abort
distance front this was found • liege number of
preserved meat tins, all having the same label
is those found at Point "lanes."

Finns all these indication', the inference could
notfail to be arrived at that the -Erebus" and
..Terror" had made this their first winter quart-ers after leaving England. The .pot was admi-
rably chosen for the security of the ehipe. as
well as for their early escape the following
season. Every thing, too, went to prove that up
to this point the expedition was organized, and
that the vessels had not received any material
injury.

Early on the morning or the 28th August, B.
B. M. ebip "Resolute." (Captain Auntie.) with
her steam ;tender, arrived from the eastward.
Renewed efforts were made byall parties todis-
cover some written notice, which, according
to' his Instructions, Sir John Franklin ought to
have deposited at this place in some conspicu-
ous poeition. A cairn of atone, erected on the
highest part of the island was discovered. A
most thorough search with crows and picks was
instituted at and about it, in the presence ofall
hands. The search was continned for several
days, but not the elightee vestige of a record
Gould be timid. The graves were not opened
or disturbed.

C. C. Sit C. R. R. co.—ANOTIIIIII DIVIDEND.-
The Board of Directors, on yesterday, passed
au order changing the dividend days for the-fu-
ture to the flat days of August and February.

The Board also declared a further dividend of
the nett earnings for the six months ending the
first day of December last of four per ceutpay.
able on the let day of September.rith privilege
to parties entitled thereto, toconvert into !took
at ppa►r previous tofirst of Acipmt. Such stook
to dray dirldtrods accruing after the first of De.
camber, 1851

This makes In all a senei-annual dividehd of
-eight per cent !—Clene. Herald.

Atitol77 MoLAW,
Head the bLlawitift tutizttmita a. to the value of this
Pat mudlel. fcc

"Thle Is tocertify that Ipurchased onerlal of eLane'e
Warm Specific come two months slam I administered
two rDoootals to • eon of mine. about T years old, and I
hero no doubtbut that there were *swards of lOW worm.gumd from him,measuring from one quarter of an Ineb
to two Inch*. In length. 0. W: WOLLODA Y.`

♦N ehPgr•n suffer MM. or /enfrom Worms, and we
lA. pleamro W peommendlng WeLana's Tormlfuge,
knowingItalware to outs.

To be had of all the principaldruggist.
Forrale by J. KIDD k CO..

deekkdakraikT No. GO Weedst.
gerlf you have a tightness in the cheat,

from d.dhma. Coble or Cough', bathe sad rub It yell be.
ere thedre with H.11.larrellb AnblattLtubtaut, audit
.111 'mostly rellaie you to • law [Manta. The nos for
ehmoottimo, palmt of any dmetiptkm. name. Memos.
headache, thithlalns, rorallate, tlO Mut!, ague mite,...Woo, to. dw advertiremeut

retrolenni
119-A Mon Etnancteci csen OF TOTAL

BLOOM= CIMFD of Prratastrea—We Invite the attentleo
of theafllletodand thepoblle generally, to the nertlfinto
of Wm. Ball, of thincity. The ow may be Peen by sof
P.m who ma be skeptical In mistron to the Mote hem
get forth. e . 11. KIEL
"I had been afflleted maul yearswitha eorcoesa of both

eyes, larch intstioued to IMMO* mall Septedbro, 1950,
the inflammation at that time having lovelf edthe whole
lining membrate of both enne, anA etaled in the deponite
ofathief dint, which wholly defamed mg gobt, I pod
anoperatlonpbrfbrmed,andthe thlekrologremefed,whlth
sunreturnedand left me Inas bed a tonpitlppnu ben,
Atthis etas. of Ch. complaint Imade &pork:him, to moo
nd of the most eminent mediral loan, who halbrmed me
that, 'my eyeefrooklnever got welL. dtthla IgoeI could
cot giggooohgt mny °Mem Ily theadrk• of some friends
I commenced the um of the Petroleum, bothInternitlly
and Wall),under which miner brae 1112Frond dollygaill the moment time, and !harem:l:mend my nightmatt,
17. )17general health was my moth laaproforl by the

.Petroleum, and 1 attribute the reetoratkm of tor sight to
It.one. Ireekle atNo. 102 lieeolar greet, to this idly, and
aril bebang, to ere en/ informationlo relation to ray
•nee. WILLIAM BALL."

Yor We by Roper t McDowell: 140 Wood street D. Z.semi. 67 Wood street B. A. Yebnyetock, A Co, comer
Woodad Proat streetr. D. U. Carry, D.A. XlllAtt,Jomb
Doubles, and H. P &hnvto. Allegbenr, also be the ree,.
plater, D. icszEn.

lelDuityrT Oansl Daeln.seventb et- Pletabirh
FallImpartation of Hardware,Cutlery, rte.

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,
No. 129 Woo Street,

Dada to nth theanon if Mirittgeto ane other, to

roiglON AND IfflMine

HARfDWARE, CUTLERY; &c,,nrPoano Br mart noun.
And whlell their onfrotgatoodlost Ilndknrinnsa-Aidrimetrisormaws InletntedLAXE3ww., PONDS,

HOMINY—5 bble. in store and for Rale by
. a BLACKBURN n CO.

LARD 011,-20 Ws. Winter §trainedjast
landingfrom a Tibor Amt foe ludo LeJAG U. BLACKBURN & CO.

NEW A. iTRACTIONS AT
R.-WINT ER'S

lINEIVALLED EXHIBITION OF
=Esti* mantes,•

Dissolving Fiews,lektomatrone Flows, &a.
LAFAYETTE .HALL,

EVERY EvEAttf.vo Tills )rEEK.

lIE EXIIIEIT?ON will commence with
series of DIESOL MO VIFlVB.teptescutlngRuins,llohte,COles.re* lens, An, tooetrue to men-tion (the IrcallUeS) Inen advertisement.num

Amer '4I'briYILTILTAVAIII/PEwith h of pleasingbletatnorphms. The evening'sentettelnmentto CODellgto Plat the twboaled.(1111IldIOAL
DloltAblAr, Illustrative of the following eLo4)..rte, 011.•
ceptlble to KB the changes Muller to the natural day,
fermenting mama in all Its !contester

MILAN CATHEDRAL, tight TM, celetontlng MLI
night Meek

And ate COURT OP BABYLON, night clew. I•ThePeal
of Itelshostsx:.

ler the test time. the ..qoel to &Musa'. Feast
CITY OP BABYLON. night view; Destruction or the OrFor the nest Uses, IOP Semite subject, BIRTH or
CUPID.

Afirllckels 25 cents car Chitilmi*'Jar 12halfprimDeere open MI: Exhibition eononenecs at7I; triads.I WWI OnseclpUon In eutlxiyhtlO.l , totolf
OH RENT—A fly.) Glory brick Dwel:-2llonseotitnatel pis Ibex etobelwt.ow Penn. n:

*quire of JAMES DALZELL.
Jab GS lintcr stmt.

TTER--4 Frdsh Roll, for male by
pJas DALIKIA, & 00. •

REESE--300 bo ca prime Cream, for ealoer (1.51 JAMES DALIELL tCO.

,1 ARD-2bble. F sh Leaf, far sale b •
lJ iss
- Newißooks.

, At 78 Apollo ItudtUar, Fourth rtrert.
MILE Wido Wido World; by Elisabeth
1. Wethetell.
A übar. Voyage Rolledthe-World; oeleeted trensho

hoe Item theUnman of Ide Pfeiffer; by Mrs. Perry Mu-
Elea. ULlabl at the Clob' t Dlghtbge".by 0.3 Wood..
Thous - Idaon theOrigin. ()Demeter and Intuhremtlon

Tnrnof&attune' ProVbeeT. he Seven Limeamer. by J. 11.
•NoChegue's WOrte_ •
Crates Riflery of Mt obumb.

. Theßrolmir Erromlet end otherroam. by Elre.C.ll. W.
Waterman.

Oimnricr_avl Unetriss than •Parta2 tort /ohm. bT'

Dissolution ofPartnership.
T,TIE partnership heretofore existing under
1 0h ttyla sad till. of JO/11 PORTER CO.. Ili Oilday dtaanivedby No withdrawal or JAN. 1 Matt NH/RT.Tba lothaßte of the-lath low will rettled to• Join. Por-ter wt.will ethittarte the tautness at Ma old,a. 'land, Nth.01 'harlotrtrtht- JAS.Mr ITNEI .

da9:9 •:•<••..
- • JOHN PORTEIL \

CIIIEDADI'S Aromatic Schnapps-2 brakj for ..fieti J. SI& 00.desa CIO Wood at.

Pittsburgh Life Insurance Company.
CAPITAL, $lOO,OOO

OFFICE,' NO. 76 FOURTII STREET.
OVVICEICS:

l'res4ott—Jurs S. lino,
Vice l'l,..lent—Sartr-tr..11rett......

Iltaurer—Jortru Luot. -
tremor)—O. A. (..,Itton.
ati.t.rtra,meld to .mother part pie paper.

r0r.1.1

Citizen'sInsurance Commuzy cf Pittabargh
4 1 NCOURAGE 1103IE

Nn. 41 Kier atz.,, Inthe vrazebounet 01 n
C. tl. Iluassr, W e 'T.

Thin(AgllpSuy t, Lupe,pnparr.l mereTiatnllne
In Aare, and in ...nit.,ven..l.. H.

A. ;unpin guaranty fur the abilityand Intr.-ray of the
11.11UtitAl. In the vharvier the
who are all citlr..in. rittAnt.h. ant favornnly

nto the continually for their prude.,
aul Integra.,

• burcroo, -13. 11. Iturnry. Wm. 11a.,aI.y. Wm. !Jaime,
Jr, Wal.r Bryant, Ilugb Kira, }Award Heath.,1111J.ll•rv ,rl.h. N. lll.rhamrh.A, M. Ittwr.

ort TaoMar month.. •t bti n'elork, Ur, SAILAM
LO./MIS, 'rife of Mr. Aurtin Loomis.

Thefuneral will proceed from the naldenre of her lath-
er, N.,.-John It. Butler. Allegheny Aryans!. top the C.m-

tary. on Tburadaymorning. at 11 o'Ooek. The friend',
of barfather's and h.r huxboand's family are respeetfullr
Invited to attendwithout further notlee.

Carriages will leave the Livery Stable n( llr.MAT Pat-
ten., Antral street, thr th. Arsenal. en Tburs.day morn.
ing, at 10 n'elnek.

Vesterday y l morning, at 5 o:fret, JANE. eld
sat daughterof John and Eliza bean, ID the Ipth year .1
her ago. (After a protracted dine, whirl, iihe lire.with
christian fortitude and resignation, she departed In the
Intl bops of a hlsued Inunortantr.l

liar funeral will take plans this day. at .2 o'clock, P flee
from the residence of herfather, on Nnuth C near
Federal street, Allegheny city, and pmeeeal to Mt union
Cemetery.

Qom' A meeting will be held nu next WEik-
Errninu..the7thhat.. at 7 P.M.. in the ASBURY

C stAPILLof the NI.E. Church. In the ninth Ward. the ob-
jectof which dull be to take Into conskieralion and ea.
mit plane for the apvely erettlon of a new Alettneliet E.
Church. on the mint elock principle.somewhere in the "t-
-rinity of Logan and WyPe ...mac All the members of
the conaregatica. t netherwith mem tw re of other rharp,nod reetilee Inthat rldnily, Inconnectionwith all whom
it may concern, are hilrrhyr..opeetfully taeited to attend.

ja31,1

Far Bent,
ACOMFORTABLE twn mory Dwelling 7:7,":oight roomq. wit Stabling.lLkarriago Houle. , and Ilan Ken.% t.ti go-AlNor. plantedwithao.halt Oval andaltruldwry he ahoy..Ir wklblo a (ow mint:toe walk of the city Kverything the bektorder, and will to no•to.1 low to a &cool

•

. . .
Alan—Two 1111,1. llonws. onCrot, A Tenn., In thr s..r.nth Merl.rontalnlng Into. r00m1...b. Ennenn• .1'J. 7 JOU!. WATT a CO.. Ll,rty ..t.

-

_
.

ANDRETIPS GARDEN SEEDS—.lust
reeeir.4 from

r. fnll .ml nnurpirt..all. Irstrrant...l c.J, of 1051, •111.)1 Iwill fur--ointl t. mrAancon..r. elthre nr nt
.04 74n• *4.1 Ina
J. 7 8.N. lC WKERS4I.OImenull,lo.l an44l‘ll.

Q, F. FLOUR-300 Wm: Armh Polka
R G.1leravd,juet lar..huc ml.l eler raln br1.7 J el. LII.I\CO..J 1lt

ItjE) PEACH j—. ISU bu. prime halves,Uu'1"1. s albreoarit k co.

B UTTER-14'bbls. Packed;
k•gl, prime Keaturtr:bhl§. Just teed sn.l.forraJbr1,01U1:1. SIIItIVIMA' Co

ARD-2. bbls. No. 1, for sale byLA N: N. P. $lllll% KIS YR/
lijlliES,—.2llo Dry, for salewehynknit4urm.
p UTTEH-10 ke;.ls packed. for PW11! t jyI - 8.4 W. 11411114.6iit.
I A 1114—erloble, NO. I. for pale by

.5 4 W. II416140:11.
NI ORRIS. in 0.).3 Diamond. i.oeilingIT Frobcb Comb. 4,4, lb,

'

Ny•kuncAßaL;ku. at la, tar lb./atonal. 44 1,.bi0po r lb
4h•cgoa :GI, do,

For Rent,
THREE: STORY IVAREIIOUSF.,2ott then .rtt.Pa..t rrt.nt

a ?tanR0.,111 *O4 CA1...0n Ow r of •anla
Arrnue azl IV•,/sliastro slrrra,nsth Wanl

Aetntn 21200 an I Or 11, on 11"rI i•.....t. • fr•
vest 111 WuhinL •Itlrrt 1,e•rn1111 100112 11121 trt.1:0112ur WAT.I.M. Penn.,10a Al run,.

"Pr.nrit• thr rf nr tonylon •i

ETTERS Te.t.truenirav to the Estate of
A lb.Ler Jno•ph U.brn, der,r4. late of NatAn tn.re

cs, u,sl y, basln4 he>n t.•• • •. - • .
s.-ntwy, a'lpen., 1.. ••14,1111 od,/o.tsill
go-,..45t them duly sut.lentieer.ll, •I 1

etivmkulplrl.l gr.,•vat..m ,,,ue•tolInroaa,,.y.
11101,121$ ‘104...11.:115,

IIST OF LETTERS renuuning in Wilkinn
Pr.tanre. Allegh.a! enarrAy. P.. 31.1

i\xrrt Wm rxttnn J.mw •l

MIMMENIE... . .•
r•svenela OD i ..I. ram
Fah. Anna Tr. ( t:-tart .i.rear
14,01. W 11

.:
Jt ala. U

Pi. Johe IDart. EnbrtJ
ky.. dwarf b;lP.z/n0.7.Joe*Jae. I Wrna.g.7•31•tal.LIIRILi e, IVlntar, I. >1

SUPER fillifil'lNG AI pet re-
-nkrahl at maTreiber.' O.* . .4 Wart.attraark., t'awsugar -rttrUtip yobwa.at 1::, :e rye, Id.

11,k4011 LINV. ,..,..el .alntt2rd mateaud ,a.r.t.a.l-pare eat,gaa, .10,0.
WaDbi....ll.—ilsapp4 of WWI. awl Itlivl. text reed.
Y. 7 laCkrillia eruiwiutr.i..D....—..

......

FARM FOE SALE
FARM of nifty aCTr9 •it Unix d in R.,

itraTnr tx.rioblr. a-' r.ll Pennerl-
vants plywatall, eltnetsi' tho Ibrks of the Youth
logl.ree. ow il. fr,e• ih• Mr.r.nogsLels Or.

torn West he•t(m. •Rol Ere le• fr..en
amnahrla City. Tes• •lanet the trol4. t lasht,r. ofl
Improlftt. and •Itter.and•wory .stet[ of froit, ba6l,
to thumbs.rehool• awl to short. Ifthen, ie soy•. • .
promo to U.n ray or lituhur.b •bp visbra • •tvatloo
thm bind. Cow is .heir rhaor, Earth., d..-notion
tratalawasary.rourcbadvrErlantree Ira blinarlf. Th
aba...11• osrhanc..l hr lb th. Wrnt that ma
have • snot mill or .0111 ...t on the rwaartr
nen and trrarrs mut. ev,ro. as arq flaw. b
11-.4ruhocrltor. Jolt it sironlo3lllllY.

larel'aat

Wanted to Bent,
MODERATE ir.ed Daratliog House.
In t h• vbeiravr af Perry 1.1 'Finn nu. .Ilp,

• ,134 2,4,a roch • how. •aa twar..1 , Kand Mantt...
hi leaving theirshim. at thbrottee. Prommtina wara.rl
In girl!. yx it`

TFIE entoocribei offers for rent the ttT..,
Clare Ilam Mfwarv. WOlnelt• rgn

110,1, Ne,7 Markel gr..- l once o,n glven on the...
Inof April En.ittlr. of C. 11. PAU L6ilN.

pt.( N0.73 Wool .1
• • To Printers and Publishers.

EA LED PROPOSALS will he received at
L um'palm or the C4unt Cumuli...totter" up to Df.II of

Pa orday, the 10thfutt . for the Adverthing thr
the pr,teutrest. JAll(zt 111T(111FLI.,kllF.ri EI.KII'IIOVLES,1E4,0MTKIM).

CuturoWioner.e Plttator:h: Jan. N. 1452.

For Bale.'
VALUABLE Real Estate, in the city of =4• Alleghony. rltUand on the t,ornnd
Inc on the snow Colnlnen. wog Of Pnirral

sTeo rertdesirae 3 tar 7 Brick [I:LAMOUES
vitb bath boo,

bl
ter hcrce, sews.

MI•ttar.)hca.HallSit,,
corn ow ly, fairrecalr. Toren.Kocutr. of

j J BCIIO.INSIA4EIt,IIW..I

_ Pumpkin Pies!
UST- reed at No. 256 Liberty street, a
rrimii lotof KNIfiIIT'APLOIlliOF rthitilt IN FOR

I. EA. This article .10 snake flee at stiporthr qualltc,and le the tont enoverdentas it•moatroonotni.alform Mr na. Put " m '1 11.. DDaar sr.,with faOdlr.rtiovs.
Omen andT.. Desist..

CI AP SAGO CHEESE-500 lbs. superior,
r:a band and for sot. b

JIO Iyll. A. RIkiLU) it CO.
(Chronic'. try

dry Co.
DRESS SILKS—A. A. Stasori &

co. will C 1,., outall their stock of rich Plaid
at • treat discount. }an

PBESS & CLOAK GOODS—A. A. illesiow
a (*.offer theftUnmet., assortment or Dream sodk Goods. at h.than attain.prime. jab

OlifE JOURNAL—New volume and nerr
rf4 l[X7i HOT; lst
uKi NICKEdiIIOCKER MAGAZINE, fur

January. Rubierlutlona rotary] to 113 a re t• atEU' Literary tirtiot,Tbirdat. la.i

SUNDRIES--. roots lato-orost...6 bbl. areattel #Ilazteoft
6 boat Drtod Apples
6 Pcctoot,'LtWoe Callow Inortlropot tionovc

MAIM' DICKES 03.,Watersad Ernst oto.t.t.a.
..d Pot .I.by

to

Statenient.N ACCOfil/ANIIE with atiAvt
,t 0 of f0f1,0.,f7fta74'..'s*.7,r l4n l:"' jf")....‘;',r.l:;:r ;r.;'llolCat.!ra;°l'nr Vall7.. swo lb. n.10r,0,nod otf 1.:1.h the korooot etnu
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